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Mr. George R. Bean - B 30•82•55 
Company 021 
Recruit 1·rainin9 Command 
Great Lakes, Illinois 60088 
Dear Richardt 
February 4, 1966 
I visited with your parents on the evening following 
your grandmother's funeral and was able to get your. 
address from them. I hope you are adjusting to your 
new life in the Navy and that your basic training is 
coming along without too much difficulty. 
I appreciated your regular attendance at our services 
while y~u were at home and eertainlr hope that you 
wtll have opportunitr for your cont nued spiritual 
development. There s no more important thing in 
one's life than serving God, and I hope and pray that 
you will be able to render full obedience to God as 
you launch out into an adult life. If I can help you 
at any time in any way, please feel free to call on 
me. We send you our very best regards. 
Fraternally yours, 
John Allen Chalk 
JACtlc 
Return Address: P.O. Box 574 
Cookeville, Tennessee 38501 
